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the Spun commercial nn-io- n.

who is not a delegate, but has Wn
iuvited by Mr. Blaine to accompany the
congress and give the benefit of hisex-IK-rieu-

to the delegates, said that it
had not been finally settled whether the
siltings of the congress should be pub-
lic or if the members should besnoru
to secrecy. .

"What subjects will 1 taken up and
the order of their discussion is another
matter which will not I a? settled until
the congress meets," added Air. 1'ierra.

".My opinion is that the United States
delegates will not have a programme
arranged, but each delegate will be al-

lowed to biiug before the congress such

subjects as he may think proier. Any-

thing relating to economic matters can
proiJrlv come before the emigres and
onlv polities aro barred. While i have
no doubt each delegate tiill do his ut-

most to havo the congress adopt such
measures as will bo most beneficial to
his ou country, yet there is a sincere
desire on the part of evcryliody to have
the delilxTationa of the congress result
in e.iiii-tl.in-" rirndicnl. Whether it

Trial Dtlr-ai- ra lo lite luleruailuiial
AmerlraH fottgreae.

ranging from lis) to II
...(--..l- i- .1

county tne repiiiuican ,1
1 I. ... 1Prrra IHf frllal

PiFnRK. 8. !.. Oct. 4. The scene at is eiecieo, nun iu marl
was a sharp tight, the li
lative ticket is elected.

Swi Jlolee from Walilajl..n.
Washington--, Oct 5. The following

order was issued from the office of the
commissioner of the general land office:

j.uimonsdistrict mo saml
tccu republican caudal.
ture in the Bismarck Ini

"To the Chief of the Division of ltecn elected, l'mhihi,
in Burleigh by 4'K) I,,

General Manager Kimball has is-

sued a circular setting forth the fact
that ou account of the largely increased
benefits afforded to Union Pacific em-

ployes under the hospital fund, from
time to time during the past five years,
the present assessment of 25 cents er
mouth has been found inadequate to
meet the additional requirements.
Therefore it has been decided, com-

mencing November 1, 18S9, to restore
the former assessment of 40 cents per
month upon all lines operated by the
Union Pacific

Georce Hodel, of Bismarck town-

ship, Platte county, will manufacture
his own ice this winter. There being a
large bank of earth near his house
which faces to the north, he is digging
into it some distance aud then covering
it over, forming quite a house. He will
then construct a large box a few feet
from the floor aud in winter run water
into this from his windmill, leaving the
doors oieu and allowing it to freeze.
In this way the ice will be one solid
cake aud can readily bo preserved.

Walter .A., the little
son of Preston Heater, who lives eight
miles northeast of Lincoln, was burned
so badly that ho died from his injuries
half an hour later. The mother had
put the little one in a chair, not far
from the cooking stove, and gone into
the yard ou an errand. Glancing in
she saw a bright light, and rushing into
the house found that the baby's dress
had caught on lire and its body was en-

veloped in flumes. She hastily threw a
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capital, show that the 1.

made a clean sweep of t

majority, as shown for

the depot last evening was inspiring.
When the train arrived in the city

limits it stopped and COO people dis-

mounted, waving flags and banners
with "1'ierru is Capital." met

by the entire populace of Hie city and
for thirty minutes bedlam reigned su-

preme, the reoplc shouting themselves
hoarse. Engine whistle blew long and
loud, bells mug from evi rv steeple and
tho people "cut mad ith joy. 'the
procession formed and tho parade com-

menced, led by the baud, taking liftV
minutes to pass a given point, and last-

ing three hours. Later tint hosts as-

sembled in the spacious opera hall and
listened to extemporaneous speeches
made by prominent citizens, ami the
reception i still continuing. Orators
are haranguing denso crowds packed
iu tho si recta, bands aro playing, and
thero will be no end lo tho celebration
until morning.

A largo number of the Two Kettle
band of Indians nre camped on the liver
ami are making Itome howl.

Cannons aro booming and I'Sorre's cel-

ebration lo night far eclipses the one of
last night. Theentirecily has assumed
a deep vcrmilliou hue, aud when it will
end no one knows.

The l'ierre boomers havn nil returned,
business is almost suspended to give
over to the celebration.

The real estate transfers have footed
up into the hundreds of thousands.

ernoraiiil 1'icklcr and (i
gross, will bo from ten t I

1 . it- 1
saiin. 1 ue icpiiiiiicans r, il
majority 111 the iegislaluJ
lug the election of two
senators republican. 'Jl,,
is carrietl almost imamim
minority representation
minority as to be almost

the congress it will not bind tho re-

spective governments, but naturally the
recommendations will have great
weight."

I'nndrrljr lk -

St Lons, Oct. 5. Tho expectation
that General Master Workman Pow-derl- y

would reply to the numerous at-

tacks which have been made npon him
drew an immense crowd to night's
meeting at Turner hall, l'owderly was
received with greut applauBO and spoke,
in a general way of the objects of the
order and said it was asked why ho did
not advocate prohibitum. Simply, said

ho, because the order hud not decided
for it. He did not advocate the single
tax, though a personal believer in it,
because the order hail not yet decided
in favor of it. Addressing himself to
the charges against him, Poadeily

There is hardly a doubt tin
tins carrieil. ilia capih.B
mixed.

Ska 1111 ftrrdr.
Wash 1NCITOV, October

ago the Washington I'ostl
the civil service law was hi

uy tiio civil service coinnl

appointment of departm
nuimcqucuiiy 11 inaiio a
charge, viz. : That rxamin
were being stolen and sold

spoke oi ins protest against, too ap-

pointment of Furlong. Constituting
the reporters piesent a committee, hu
submitted all tho documents to them.

the commission who had iJ

blanket around it, but the fire had done
its deadly work, and the liulc one's
spirit had departed.

A Dunning dispatch says: This
morning about V o'clock L. W.

Wells, of Allhiuco enmity, met
James Gilkiusou iu G. n. West's door-yar- d.

They got into a quarrel over the
division of some corn, which was tended
on Mr. Wells' place by Jlr. Gilkiusou.
They had had a former difficulty about
the same transaction. Only a few
words passed between them, when Mr.
Wells raised his gun and fired, Hie shot
taking effect iu Mr. Gilkiusou s right
breast and shoulder, killing him in-

stantly. .The weapon was an ordinary
double-barrele- d shot gun. Immediately
after the shooting Mr. Wells escaped to
the sand hills, carrying his guu with
him, aud is now at large.

in tho ollico and promot i

staniliiirr Ins guilt bad icc
The Post now prints a

articlo iu substantiation o
and mora serious nib-gu- t

Turning' to til her documents ho showed
how M I. Shaw had garbled and falsi-

fied evidence he pretended to submit.
Furlong's letter in the morning papers
was overhauled and ho proceeded to
demonstrate that Furlong hud con-

spired Id entice Martin Irons and others
to attempt to tap the wires, so bo

Say; A laity who went to I

this city for instructions pi
taking 1111 examination a

n teacher, for 0 coiiM.hu.
Copy of tho questions'could make a criminal case against

A rat Wurirl.
BisinnrK, X. IK, Oct. 4 As the re-

turns come in from the outlying coun-

ties it becomes apparent that prohibi-
tion has won iu Xoitli Dakota.

The people aro ail surprised, and
those living in towns and cities aro
dumbfounded.

It was expected by tho antis nnd con-

ceded by tlio prohibitionists that pro-

hibition would be defeated, and that
tho stale has been captured by thedrys,
tho latest rcpoits leave littlo room for
doubt. Tho liquor men iu tho htato aro
completely undone. 'J hey were con-

fident of a rousing majority nud laughed
at all warnings of the fanatics and ex-
tremists.

So sure were they of victory that Ihcy
permitted the campaign fund that had
been raised by thn liquor dealers of the
east to bo tiiirsferrcd to South Dakota,
where tho prohibition strength was
known to be almost irresistible.

The amount of money thus transfer-
red was overSW.OOO. and now the north

askfil. lheso question", ul
111 the handwriting of Mr
one 01 tne clerks to tne r
brother-in-la- of Coitimi-s:- n

The matter was brought to
tention by Commissi.. nr--

the strikers. Letters carried to l'ow-

derly by Blake' were then taken up, and
one after another tho men whoso names
were appended pronounced them for-

geries. No less than ten forgeries were
thus proven, l'owderly then repelled
the charge that he had made public pri-
vate letters of ilussell Harrison. It was
the duty of all good citizens to prevent
the appointment of such men as Fur-
long, ami iu lodging his protest l'ow

tno puiijisiicil account nivs
Oberly n public exisisim
who aim that l niiipia 11 v:,(
The matter was then In

though called to President I

attention, and Campbell
quently promoted nt a

Lyman was the solo comnii

derly said ho had but performed his
duty. From published official reports
ho vindicated his position ou the stock
yards slrike in Chicago aud tho great corroboration of this the 1

ern dealers are iu mourning.southwest strike. None of the men copy of tho letter said In 1

The money did no good in Southwho bore the brunt of the strike blamed written to tno iiresnient ou
Dakota, for thu prohibition iiinioril v was Edgerton

facts ill the onso. Edge

lit in. and nutil they did he cared nothing
for the attack of tho scoundrels now as-
sailing linn.

Clerks and Employes of the General
Laud Office Gentlemen: It having
been the practice, as I am informed, for
chiefs of divisions and others in this
office to impart U reporters official in-

formation resjecting the business and
workings of this office, I desire to

you that such practice must be
discontinued forthwith, and no infor-
mation whatever is to be given out to

reiKuters. Such information as may he

proper to be given will be furnished by
the commissioner. Very respectfully,

Lewis A. Gkopt, Commissioner.
THE SILVER LEAD OUR CASE.

The indications uoware that the silver
lead ore caso will bedecided against the
lead miners, or, in other words, that no

change w ill be made in the rulings made
by Secret-tr- Sherman and affirmed by
Secretary Fairchild. Beasons of public
policy ore beginning to have an effect
on the department which they did not
seem to havo it lew mouths ago. Minis-
ter ltyan's visit ami the presence hero
of the delegates to the international
conference are opening tho eyes of tho
treasury officials to tho importance of
our trade across the border. If the im-

portation of lead ore should bo cut off
by treasury regulations it would have
an important ellect upon tho business of
the American railroads leading into
Mexico, for lead ore is one of the prin-
cipal return freights which keeps the
cars laden with American goods from
coining back empty after leaving their
freights iu southern republics. Secre-
tary Windoin will probably decide this
case us he has decided others, upon tho
principle thai the long established usage
of the department ought not to be over-
thrown for trivial reasons. Iu (his way
he can escape tho necessity of passing
upon the abstract question of law.

THE TENSION COMMISSIONER.

The apioiiitnient of a pension com-
missioner seems as far away now as it
has at any time since the resignation of
Corporal Tanner was received. The
president is not having an easy lime lo
find a man who will be satisfactory to
Secretary Noble aud himself ou one side,
and who will ulso meet the approval of
Alger and the (i. A. li. on tho other. It
is said tho only reason for not appoint-
ing Judge Ilea, of Minnesota, was the
objection of Alger. It. seems apparent
that Alger aud other G. A. It. men wish
to secure a man for the pension bureau
like Tanner or who will at least carryout Tanner's policy. It Was further ap-
parent that J ml go Ren would not be
jniidcd entirely by Grand Army resolu-
tions and senlinn nt, hut would adminis-
ter tho law as he found it. This, it
seems, does not satisfy the Alger Grand
Army men. The Michigan general
hopes to malic a record during the year
he will bo conimaiider-ii- i ciiief and ho
expects that tho right man in tho pen.
sioii bureau put there by his endorse-
ment will help him to make that record.

A BEAUTirri, APPROACH,
It was expected that the temporary

wooden railings and coverings lotho
sandstone about tho grand entrance on
the west of the capjlol would be cleared
away for those who will visit iheKnights
Templar conclave next week, and that
as tho work for this beautiful approach
to the capitol is completed, there would
lie a sort of "grand opening." Tho
finest piece of extensive marble work
about any of the buildings iu Washing-
ton, in fact tho finest approach to any
building in the United Slates, can now
be seen as one goes into the capitol
buihliug from Pennsylvania avenue on
the west The design for this immense
piece of maiblo work was suggested by
tho approach to the Italian parliamentat Rome. It is about four hundred feet
long by almost one hundred feet in
width, and tho steps and balustrades
firm a network of fine marble, which
can be found at no other point probably
in the world. The cost of this structure
is somewhere between $000,000 ond
$800,000, and the work has been under
way for several years. The marble is
puro white and cannot be described.
Those who visit the capitol next week
will bo well repaid to look closely at
this work. The immense old fish basin,
which was the receptacle for cigar stubs
and bread crumbs, linn been cleaned
out, and a fountain with a basin of
about twenty-fiv- e feet iu diameter is to
take its place. The fine whilo marble
approach, glistening in the sunlight of
an autumn afternoon, makes a sharpand beautiful contrast with the green-
sward and the yellow leaves in front.

REPORT ON TICK BALTIMORE'S TRIAL.
The official report of the Irial board

on the cruiser Baltimore, relative to her
recent run, was received at the navy
department The board Males
that the average horse power developed
by the engines was 8,977.88, being n
deficiency of 22.12 iu power, which
would incur a penalty of $2,212. Her
average seed was 19.0 knots an hour.
The rcHrt states that during the mil
two indicators, which hod been thor-
oughly tested before the trial, broke
and it was necessary to substitute two
others which had not been tested.

further: "There are matt. r- -

too large to overcome, but if used in
North Dakota it would ImvoMtvod them.

As it is, they feel that the election has
gone by default, ami that the slate has

with the office of rhb-- Xan.ll'owderly s interview with Gould and
Hopkins was described, and Gould's re would not bear close exatnii.
pudiation of his solemn promise told in coiistil ul ional prohibition. A change

Can bo Oil! V by 1111 llllH'tldniclit Ilaiy froi-Mr-i- t' l.t
GiiAMtflt. Tex.. Oct.

rapine language.
After disposing' of the charges Pow- -

STATE XEW&
NEBRASKA MISCELLANEOUS MATTERS.

The Union Pacific lias just bought
40,000 tons of steel rails.

Five new convicts took places in
the penitentiary last week.

A night school conducted by the
oeiety of neglected youths Las been

opened in Fremont.
Thirty train loads of cattle will be

shipped from Xewcastle as soon as the
railroad is completed to that ioint

In a quarrel iu an Omaha saloon
the other day the proprietor fatally
shot one of his patrons. Both are col-

ored.
The institute for the blind at Ne-

braska City oiened this season vith
forty-thre- e pupils and fifteen more will
enroll later.

A child of Mr. and Jlrs. Andrew
Arnold, who live ten miles northeast of
Beatrice, was drowned last week by fall-

ing into a tank of water.

The Johnson Conuty fair associa-
tion will lose the amount allowed by
law, 3 cents per capita, by perm it tin;;
pames of chance on the fair grounds.
The loss amounts to about 100.

The laro barn belonging to TJ. TV.

Burtch, a luile east of Oilman, was
consumed by fire, together with a large
quantity of hay, oats, corn, several Bets
of harness and a two-seate- d buggy.
One horse and some cattle were res-

cued.
An Englishman nnnied Boar, aged

seventy-seven- , applied recently to the
clerk of Dawes county for naturaliza-
tion papers in order to become a home-
steader. He was married before Queen
Victoria ascended the throne and has
been the father of fifteen children.

Gnstnve Loclmer, the man shot by
Mrs. Lyman at Lincoln as he was at-

tempting to break into her house, is in
a fair way to recover from the effect of
his wound, lie is being cared for iu the
city hospital and the physicians in charge
state that he is almost certain to live.

' A Fremont dispatch says: Biewitt&
Baldwin will ship between twenty car
londs, 4.300 sheep, east and
will receive from the west 4,000 Wednes-

day and 4,000 Thursday of this week.
L. A. Harmon & Co. y bought of
Blewett & Baldwin 2,250 lambs for win-

ter feeding.
M. G. Cook, a well known mason and

contractor of Fremont, filed aeoinplaint
against George W. Crocker for adultery
with Cook's wife, committed about eight
mouths ago. Mr. Cook has been mar-
ried for several years and Crocker was
married about a year ago to Miss Gertie
Garner, an estimable young lady o
Fremont.

An aged citizen of Ogallala, named
A. P. Curtis, started out with a rope to

hang himself nud had written a farewell
note, "I die to please others," when he
was discovered and prevented from car-

rying out his design. He is supposed
to have been driven insane by family
troubles.

' Four prominent citizens of Flatts-mout- h

have filed a petition iu the dis-

trict conrt for a temporary injunction
against the city council and electric
light company to prevent the further
completing of the work of erecting the
lights as located.

Messrs. Patterson & McClean, of
Tremont, have been awarded the state
contract for building the uew dining
hall, boiler house and smoke-stac- k for the
industrial school at Eeaniey. Mr. Pat-
terson drew the plans aud will have the
supervision of the work, which will cost
the state $30,000.

' E. J. Murfin a lawyer well known
in Nebraska City, early in June left
there for California ou legal business
His father, living near that city, has
heard from him but once since then,
nnd is greatly alarmed over his complete
disappearance. AH efforts to learn of
his whereabouts have failed.

At Ainsworth a fiend by the name o
Boyer went home drunk and assaulted
Lis wife with a ball bat. Some neigh-
bors, hearing her cries, canio in and
prevented Boyer from killing her. He
was taken in charge by Marshall Hon Is
and had a hearing, when he was found
guilty and given fifty days llor on the
streets and thirty days iu the county
jail.

A little girl, bonnd from some point
in Kansas to Linscott, this slate, fell
from her seat in the Burlington train in
a dead faint. When resuscitated the
passengers ascertained that she had
not tasted food since she began her
journey, and the traveling men on the
train purchased her a meal and col-

lected a purse of 113 and presented it to
her.

Hays, the Western Wave: E. B.
Gibble thinks that ha is able to demon-
strate how com will grow iu Saline
eoiinty. He bos in front of his meat
market a stalk of corn that grew on a
a patch where be dug potatoes last June.
The atalk is about five feet high and lias
on it seven corn shoots, all except one
bavins corn. Three of them are of good
size and are well filled.

The executive committee of the Ne-

braska n Prohilritory
Amendment league has had print!
150,000 folio papm to be distributed
with state paper aa supplements. The
sheet contains the address of the league,
Senator InralU on prohibition, aud the
opinion of the probate judges of Kan-

sas m to Um worklug of prohibition in
tfisi rtatj

to the constitution, To ilo this it re
dcrly aiked the audience, "Have I quires a majority vote of two successive
made out my case? Who told the lie
now?"

This elicited rounds of applause from
tho audience. The meeting was decid

Robert Patton Crock.lt di
residence on Kucki r's er.l; .(

day in tho Tlld year of kin

was otio of Hood eouiih
settlers, locating hen: in
death remove tho only
of Davy Crockett. Iimu'-di-

the fall of tho Alamo and thn

edly a l'owderly success.

A Liquor Law ItrcUlnii.
Des Moines. Li.. Oct. 5.-- TI io con

of his father by San In Am

legislatures before the piopo cd niiiehd-lnei- it

can be solum! led to (he people a
majoiilv yolo at tlm polls being re-
quired. Telegrams are pouring in from
nil purls of the stale, fn.iil liquor men
and other citizens appealing for some
nuns that w,ll gjvu liieiu hope. I'.iit
there is nothing toencoii rage them. Tho
figures now at hand show beyond doubt
that tho prohibiliouixts havo 'carried tho
stale nud that, their majority will bo
about two thousand.

Another surprise is the small repub-
lican majority. John Miller, tho repub-
lican raiulhiulit for governor, has onlyabout five thousand majority, nud this,
too, after a vigorous republican cam

soldiers, ho left his home in
and joined tho Texas levi

stitutionality of the Iowa prohibitory
liquor law was reaffirmed by the su-

preme Court yesterday in the case of
Gus Leisy & Co. vs. A. J. Harden, an- -

Alter lieaeo was ileclareil ai

achieved by Hut Texnns hn n
Tennessee whero ho remain.'pelhint, Keokuk superior court, action

of replevin, involving the right to tho tied down. In W4 Im moved
bringinr with him his

possession of 122 quarter barrels. 171 Elizabeth Crockett, who iliuli

IhOO. On tho evening of Aiil--paign and apathy nnd indifference oueighth barrels, and 71 cases of beer, all
in scaled vessels bearing United States tho part of the democrats. A chain'n of

2,MJ0 votes would have elected V. X.internal revenue stamps over tlio plugs.
sustained serious injuries hji
cued team running awny "

wagon and suffered inttuH
death relieved him.

lomcli (ileiii.) itiid local democrats aroI iio goods were shipped to John I .eisr
scoring tho national committee for re-- f
nnillfr to ko a fight iu tho new slalo

a resident of Keokuk, agent of the
lihiiiitifT. and wpi-- o(T..pn,l C.r. ...I ;.. Tho nnblishcrs of St. Niol.Tho democrat elected thren .listi-w- iunbroken packages. No kegs or cases notiuce that that popularjudges, as ninny as wero elected by th

magazine is to bo enlarged, Uwere broken or opened on tho premises,the agent delivering them to tho pur-chasers. TImj defendant is a cotmtfililo

republicans, and will havn at least
twenty five members of tho legislature. with the new volume, which o

W'llO Seized thn beer on n un t ;...,.. i Xovembcr, 1880, nul that a
clever typo will be adopted,
liortant serial stories by f.

Mnlli Mdca CUItn .Tlonlaiia.
Helena, Mont., Oct. 4.-- TI10 demo

by a just ice. Tho lower court found s
a fact that the beer was kept for the
purH.Re of being sold in violation of the
laws of loa but. I.linl. a,. i,l in....

known American authors will

IIMIg;liiii Work III Japan.
Chicaoo, Oct. ti. John T. Swift, of

New York City, who has been iu Japan
several years on missionary work, in
an address to the ministers in this city,
stated that the mental powers of the
Japanese are remarkable. The deeper
problems of philosophy and metaphys-
ics have an especial attraction for the
Japanese students and tliey grasp them
with singular force. "Such minds are
wonderfully fitted for carrying forward
the work of the church, but iu that great
imperial university at Tokio. with its
8.000 students, the truths of Christ are
not taught. It is the hotbed of infidel-
ity, the scfit of agnostic philosophy.
jMen who are familiar with Hie pages of
IVf ills, Spencer, Darwin and Huxley
have never heard of Jesus, yet even iu
this stronghold of materialism the gos-p-

has been carried. After some in-

quiry twenty-si- x christians were found
among the students ami au association
for work has been formed. 'J he Japa-
nese are turning to the English lan-

guage. It is being taught iu the
schools and the pupils are required to
study it. The demand for English
teachers is so great that, almost any per-
son is seized upon to teach. About
seven thousand children iu the empire
are being educated under christian in-

fluences. Three millions are getting
their education under the influence of
agnostic philosophy. You will thus
realize how great is the urgency of mis-

sionary work."

Thought HattKtnz IHdn'l Hurt.
Denver, Col., Oct. 2. A miner in

ono of the mines at Leadville is iu Den-
ver undergoing peculiar treatment at
one of the hospitals. Several weeks
ago three miners whilo eating their
morning lunch, discussed varions top-
ics. In the course of the talk, "death
by straugnlatiou" came up and one of
the men, Frank Leahey, expressed the
opinion that by the exercise of a little
judgment and nerve a man could sustain
life for considerable time when sus-

pended by the neck. To a challenge to
illustrate his theory iu his own person
he replied that he was perfectly willing
to do so aud a wncr of $50 was made
and accepted. The foolhardy theorist
at once descended the shaft and com-
menced preparations for his experiment.
Tying a rope around his neck he gave
the signal and in au instant he was
swinging in the air. A few seconds
afterward Leahey became painfully
awnro that he wag sacrificing his life to
an idiotic theory. The rope contracted
the blood iu iU passage and filled his
head almost to bursting. His eyes pro-
truded from their sockets. His swollen
tongue began to make its way between
his lips aud he became unconscious.
Uis friends having no faith in the ex-

periment, let him down with alacrity.
At first it was thought that the young
man was dead, but after an hour's hard
work consciousness was restored.

Plorra wra f iba Capital.
Fikriik, Dak., Oct. 1. After a close

compulation made by the campaign
committee on retnrns received from
every county and precinct in the state,
gives Pierre a total vote of 33,050. ' In
their computation votes were not counted
from connties in which other aspirants
nre located. Odds on Pierre have been
wired all over the state at tho rate of
$1,000 to PiUO, with few takers. An un-

usually stroug feeling of indignation
has been aroused all over the state, es-

pecially in the rural districts, over the
news which Intely leaked out that the
liqnor dealers' association hin just con-
tributed to the 8ion Falls and Huron
easjpaigu committee, to be used iu as-

sisting those towns, nnd
indignation meetiugs were y

held in Brown, Spink and Hyde coun-
ties by the farmers and prohibitionist,
denouncing those towns, and advising
all temiw ranee people to vote against
them. Coupled with this fust, the so-tio-n

of Sioux Falls iu attempting to
register Mid eoloniae 8,000 vote, a
strong raaetiou baa set iu against bet.

crats claim tho election
during tho coming yeargovernor by 400. They coneedo Car-

ter's election for congress bv 000. ni,1

. , ....... I)1U m.constitutional and void as applied to the Mix nan ami ruuin ( i

claim the legislature by eleven majority
on joint ballot. The republicans claim

inciaoi tins case, j no supremo court
holds, as in tho coses of Collins vs Hill
and Greendorf vs. Howatt, that the law
is constitutional. "It is true." snvs
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the election of Power by 300. and tho
legislature by a small mnjorily. Tho
Iiidepeiident still claims the election of

Judge Rothrock, "they claim that in
this case there ta thn fiirviilimi n.ni it...- v..... nun Liitt
plaintiff ami appellees are citizens mid
residents of Illinois ami ir.i.lnn.. .... 1

manufacture beer iu that statu and sell

aowio unit 1110 legislative ticket.
Tho Herald (rep.) says Carter (rep. )

is elected to congress by 200 minority.1 ho republicans have probably electedallot tho stale ticket below governor,the latter being )u doubt and ch.i
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it as inaiiiilactiirers. But no claim is
made in argument, and we discover no
reason why the laws of this state, which
forbid the sale of intoxicating liquorsare not applicable to all persons, no
matter where they abide. Wo adhereto the rule announced in the cited cases
and have no ileum in fnill,.. ,i:. '
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UtrrBit Creantary
HUiTKit Country fancy...
linos I'roah....
Chickens SpriiiK
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Onions I'er bu
Hkans Navirs
Wool. film, per Iti ....
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""r"n mnt:unit firelaborate the question involved. Tho
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jiKiumeiit oi me superior court will be
icvciveu.

Tlia Malm
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rebiry Bussey has rejected the applica- -

iltatu-Oioir- aai vhis -
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KP.un in iuiu uin Aiiami, wiiiowol William
Adams, for a i.enainti Tl, l
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Oat JJliait waalnrn
I'ollK

i - ' vj v r 1 li ( rjshowed that Adams enlisted iu company
C, Thirty-nint- Kentucky mounted in-

fantry, December 20, 1SC2, and deserted
!..iiii 'i
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v both parties, 'ioolo (dcm.) claims
ho Is elected by S00 majority. I'.oil,
parties chum a majority ,,, U10 legisla-ture, which is iu doubt.

The Minneapolis Journal correspond-ent sends his paper tho following: Cu-rlers (rep.) election congress is nowconceded by thcopposiliou. Both sj,iegstill claim tho governorship. It ro.
quire the official count to determine tho
question so close )s tho race betweenl'ower and Toole. This countyremarkable democratic gainsnml claim"

I T 1,Cftr1 fr"' '"'y
Hie legislature still hai. rM ,he balance. If S.lver Jiowcou, ivc.u.t throe republicans out of eleven tlegislatiue will be right.or.lv of the state ticket republic

'!' flK''7' l'vo been knock" U o

republican
MostoftI.eLcwisai.dC ,

"lectedhy asmalimnjoritv1 freell
u tis proceeding slowly iu t,e lar ro i.ro.

dclin.tecalcuhtt.ou cau bo made wiih
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the adoption of the prohibition
defeat of the cUuM forminoritytei)rc.

Prom North Dakota the return, iudi- -

" l fonrU)e" "IHiWlenns
Md.tod.mocr.uto tho legi.li.;

OiT-r.rbi- i..lil l'
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august iu, iwn. uu February 8,
1805, he as n substitute ami
served until honorably discharged. He
filed it claim for a pension, alle -- ingchronic diarrhoea and disease ol"tho
breast and ilieil ul,!b il.,.

i.ma r. 7 7'!

Hons Packing iVaiiippinii.
L'AVfMt Storker. - 1 ''!
Siikicp Nati r'16J ':still iiending. After an exhaustive re

el. i.uUU.

nlrrnallonal Amrlran Congreaa.
Washington, Oct. 1. With one or

two exceptions, all the delegates to the
International American congress aro
now in this city. The congress will not
meet formally unlit morning,
and nothing of a deliberative character
will be dono for the next six weeks.
After meeting and organizing the del-

egates will pay their respecti to Secre-
tary Blaine, and will theu be presented
by him to the president. In the even-
ing it is expected that Mr. Blaine will
tender the congress a banquet, and the
next morning the delegates will start
on their six weeks' tour of observation
throughout the country. The delegates
as vet do not know the exact form their
dslilisratioiis will take, and the proced-
ure will not be setthal Until tho con-
gress meets.

Bettor F, 0. ricrrs, Um secretary of

Vhk4T S'o.2 rwl tasn.... 78 '
view of the evidence General Bussey
rejects tho claim for want of sufficient
proof, and in passing says of it: "A sol-
dier who deserts from the service whowhile a deserter, re enlists as o snUti'-tnt- o

and within a titmtil. i.tU ... ,i. i

tons Per tiu.liel -- ' ,0
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Hcmis Mixed oarkinK 3 70
CArTLK featlera 10 m
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pital mid stays there until the war is Whkat Per bushel 7S
Cork-P- er bushel... 21 '
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" "lliy ior insiounnttl thirteen years after discharge andthen endeavors to establish his claim by
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